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Principles for
」apanese tea

preparing delicious
temperature and ingredient elution

Hot water

(Image ngurc)
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caffeine CatechinS
Amino acids

mami'' is illllpOrtant for 」apanese
tea. So the
umallni" of JapaneSe
tea needs to be fully extracted.
Alnino acids, which are the components of
the umarni" of Japanese tea, are released
regardless of the temperature of the hot
water. On the other hand, tannin and
caffeine, which are the components of the
apanese
astringency'' and bitterness'' of」
tea,are released more and more as the water
gets hotter(more than 80℃ ).
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The key is to extract anlino acids for umanli"
as llluch as possible and not to extract the
bitterness''.
components of
astringency''and

Temperature(° C)

High

※Amino acids are eluted regardless of temperature
vater temperature goes up
Catechins and caffeine are eluted inore as、

F TipS fOrprepari]ng delicious」apanese tea

・

cmelllbcr these points
bclovv vvhen you prepare
」apanese tea.
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O IJnderstand thc charactcristics of tea.
C)Use wvatcr、vhich has bccn boilcd once.
o 「。nOw thc mcasurenlcnts()f tca leavcs,hot

C)卜Iakc the strength of the tca even for cach
cup vvhen pouring.
Next you will learn
how to prepare
Sencha"
which is the most

O Pour the tea to thc last drop.

opular tea in Japan.
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vvater, the tempcraturc of thc hot vvatcr
and brcwing tinlc depcnding on thc
number of people drinking tea.
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HOW tO prepare Sencha
ONIeasure tea leaves
About one heaped teaspoon of tea
leaves(about 2g)per persOn.
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Prepare Kyusu (teapot),

Chaャvan (Japanese tea

Utensils f o r Japanese teal
【
′
/● Kyusu
The utensil to prepare
(teapOt)

grade tea
mediuln―
(SenCha).MOSt Of them have handles at a 90
degree angle to the spout ofthe pot.

OChawan

The cups for drinking
」apanese tea. They
usually don't have handles.

OChataku
(Saucer)

The saucer to put chavvan(cup)On.It iS used
to seⅣ e to guests.

Yuzamashi

A special pot to cool hot water. A chawan
(Cup)Can be used in its place. :

(cup)

Put the tea leavcs you measured
into the Kyusu(teapot).

② Prepare hOt water

ｒｔ

CupS)and tea leaves for
the number of people
you vvant to sen′e.

If it is for one person,it is better to
use two heaped tablespoons of
tea leaves(abOut 5g)to enSure a
pronounced flavor.

Pour boiling vvater into chawan
(Cup)fOr the number of people you
r l、 ln .
※ This is for measuring the right
amount of hot
vater, and also
ャ
for cooling the hotャ vater to thc
proper temperature.

O Pour hot water into the Kyusu(teapot)
。Pour the hot vvater from the Chavvan
(Cup)intO the Kyusu(teapot)slolVly.
。Put the lid on the Kyusu(teapot),
and let it leach for one to one and
half minutes.
※Here,vve are going to use chaャ van
(Cup)as yuzamashi.
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● Pour tea into each chawan(cup)
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・P o u r t h e t e a i n t o c h a v v a n ( c u p ) ,
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・Pour the tca into the cha17van in the follovving order:1→
2→ 3 first,thcn pour 3→ 2→ l next. Repeat it until the
last drip of tca has becn poured.
vashitsugi'',、
vhiCh is a tip for
※This routinc is called NIa■
preparing delicious Japanese tea.

CDAbout second use
・llnlike English tca, you can enjoy the same tea leaves
for a sccond tinle and it vvill still tastc good.
・Since thc hot
、
vater has been soaked into tea leaves,
pour thc tea into the chavヾ an(Cup)abOut 30 seconds
aftcr adding the hot、 vater to kyusu(teapOt).

Difference between English teal
【
・Do not use boiling vvater for imperial tea. Use hot
ゃ
vater which is cooled after boiling vvell.
・Do notャveaken the flavor by adding hotャ
vater after
pouring」apanese tea.
・You can enjoy the same tea leaves twvice or three tilnes.
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PreServation method

イ

refrigerator is opened. So you vvill need to
keep it vvhere is less temperature change.Also,
the refrigerator,do
vvhen it is taken out fron■
vay. Open it
not open the container right aャ
after it becomes rooln temperature, since the
temperature change makes the surface of the
container svveat.
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t is best to keep tea in a refrigerator,
but it vvill be influenced by temperature
change when the door of the

ry not to expose tea to air,pack it in
slnall quantities, enough for 10 days,
and store it in separate containers.

To store tea for a
refrigerator, seal
tape and put it in
absorbing the odor

一イ

space.

′

apanese tea ls so senSltive that it is
influenced by the air, hunlidity,
temperature and lights. It tends to
absorb the odor of other foods. So,
vvhen preserving JapaneSe tea, put it in a
closed container and keep it in a cool damp

long tilne in the
the container with Plastic
a Plastic bag to prevent it
of other foods.
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cOntainer and「
o it in a
cool damp space tQ preserve.
̀Seal it well especiallyrw.en
stOring for a lo,g tiineol'̀ヽ
:
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「COn.lpOne」
LtS Of tea
ロ
メ
」apanese tea contains various components.
Beloャ
v are some ofthem.

s oluble components
■VVater―
Components

Catechine

Content

Effect―

10‑18%

efficacy

Antio対 dation, antimutagen, anti― cancer,
reduces blood cholesterol levels,
decreases blood pressure and blood sugar
levels,reduces platelet aggregation,cavity
protection,anti v■ rus,Improves intestinal
flora,anti―allergy,odor elinlination

Caffeln

2‑4%

Helps prevents central nervous system
excitation, reduces sleepiness. Cardiac
stilnulation, diuretic effects, metabolic
stiinulation

Theanine

0.6‑2%

Decreases blood pressure, adjusts
cralFllal nerve functions

Vitamin C

0.15‑0.25%

dation,anticancer,
Antiscorbutic,antio対
helps prevent colds, helps prevent
cataracts,boosts inllnune functions

Decreases blood pressure, adjusts
m i n o b u v i C O . 1 〜0 . 2 %
γ―
acid(GABA) (By anaeroblc"atlnent)
cranial nerve functions
Saponin

15

0.1%

Anti―asthma, antibacterial, decreases
blood pressure

■ Non― ゃ
vater―soluble components
Components

Content

Effect―efficacy

Fiber

Approx.30%

Helps prevent lifestyle― related diseases
such as cancer and ca・ iliac diseases

Protein

Approx.24%

Nutrition

Crude fat

3.4‑4%

Nutrition

ChlorophyH

0.6‑1%

Odor elinlination

Helps prevent hem01ysis, reduces

Vitamin E

Q02007%」
誂x°
漱盟'a∬
l盤i謙
,総:
llnmune functions

Beta―
carotene

Approx̲o.o2%全
:1111lfIIき
lioAintiFnutagen, boo

※Non―vvater―
s oluble colllpOnents aren't released in hot 、
vater They can be
ingested by eating the tea leaves like vdered
po、
green tea.
※Content of the components nlight vary from the conditions of the
production areas,climate and formulas.
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Health and tea

High in components
1/vhich are good for colds!
」apanese tea contains various components effective against
colds.
●Vitamin c :IIllproves illllllunity,helps you rccovcr fronl
fatiguc
● Caffeinc

:Rclicvcs headaches, inlprovcs circulation of
blood and has a diurctic effect
veakens influcnza
● Catcchin :High disinfection cfficacy,、
vlruscs

anti―histallnine effect'', vvhiCh Japanese tea has,
Also, the
controls bronchus contraction and relieves coughs.

Strong bactcricidal effectl
One of the components of JapaneSe tea,
catechin, exerts strong bactericidal effect. It
controls thc functions of multiple bacteria
such as Vibrio cholcra and staphylococcal.
Even half to onc tcnth of the density of usual
Japanese tea would kill all the bacteria within
24hours.
On the other hand,it helps the lnultiplication
of intestinal bifidobacteria, good bacterium.
Even if the dcnsity of the catechin is three
tilnes that of usual, it lvould not kill
bifidobacterla.

Controls carcinogenic ratel
There are 2 typcs()f stages

A ll e r g i c r eaction halves!
According to a group of researchers in the University of
Shizuoka,allergic reactions in a mouse can be halved by giving

it about 120mg of」apaneSe tea per kilograIIl of its weight.This
apanese tea in humans.
amountis equivalent to 10 cups of」
tea eases
This is because catechin which is containedapanese
in」
allergies. Although it is not recorllrnended to drink large
quantities of strong Japanese tea on an empty stomach since
catechin can agitate the stomach.It is better to drink the right

amount ofJapanese tea everyday to ease the symptoms.
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● lVIakll18 sporcs()i cancer Initiation"
Promotion"
● Growin3 cを lnCCr tissucs

It is provcn that Japanese tea reduces both incidence and
proliferation of canccr、
vhcn llllice on each stage vvere fed bait
contains Japancsc tca.
It is found out that cspeciany cpiga1locatechin gallate",a type
of Catechin containcd in JapanCSC tca,reduccs the incidence of
cancer dramatically. Effccts of Japanese tea on cancer are still
in the research phase, but there are great expectations for
Japanesc tea.
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